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subjects that the student is prepa ring t o teach. These electives 
are subject to t he following conditions : (a) The maximum num
ber of credits allowed for the teachers' courses is two-fifths; (b) 
the maximum in philosophy is fiYe-fifths, which inclncles tbe t hree
fifths requi red above. 

HISTORY. 

PROFESSOR TURNER, PROFESSOR MUNRO, PROFESSOR WOODBURN, ASSIST

ANT PROFESSOR COFFIN, ASS181'ANT P ROFESSOR FISH, DR. 'l'IL-

•roN, rm. SELLERY, DR. P lliLLTI'S, ANIJ ASSI STANTS. 

Arrange ment of Course 11. 

The courses in Wstory are divided into three groups, as follo'l'l's: 
A. Undergrnduate courses 1 to 9 are planned to afford a com

prehensive survey of tlle genera l field of Wstory. They cannot be 
counted toward advanced degrees, and graduates are required tu 
have completed an eq uivalent of sixteen semester hoill'S of ti.Jese 
studies as a preparation fox· gmduate wot·l, for a degree. It will 
be noted that a substantial his torical basis can be laid for ad
nwced work by s uch an election as the following: Freshman 
year, :hledievn l (course 1) and Colonial (course 3) or English 
( com se 6) ; sophomore year , Modern ( coUL'se 2) nnd United 
Stntes (course 4) . 'l'he s tu ely of Greek and Roman history 
(courses 8 and 9 ) is pnrticularly recommended to those who way 
intend to teach history. It is not recommended that students 
sha II cover a II of tlte introductory com·ses to the neglect of ad
Yanced work. 

B. .A.chanced courses 11 to 45 are clesignPd to continue the 
subjects begun in the preliminn.ry courses in the direction of 
greater specializntion. TLese courses are open to undergraduates 
and graduntes 'l'l'ho hn.ve taken the necessary preliminary work. 

C. Graduate courses 51 to 60 are not open to undergr aduates. 
They consist of COill'Ses in the technique of his tory, and seminaries 
in American, llfedievnl, a nd Modern histor y, in which the subject 
of stndy chnnges from year to year. 

History 1\lnjor. 

Tlle r equirements for an undet·graduate mnjor in history, in 
nddition to the thesis, are twenty-six Reme:;;ter hours as a mini
mum, selected as follows: 
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I. One or morP inb'oductory courses in both European and 
Amel'ican history. 

II. Advanced courses to thP amount of at least ten semester 
hours. 

Prilnnt·lly f o r Untlergrntlunte8. 

1. Medieval History. A genera l suney of the history of conti
nental Europe from the barbarian invasions to the close 
of the fifteenth century. Advanced students will be given 
special quiz sections and more advanced work. Tlwm~gho1~t 

the y eu1·; AI., W., at 11 to1· lect·ures, and a thi·rrl huu1· in 
sect ions. Professor MUNRO, Dt·. 'l 'ILTON, Dr. SELLERY, and 
assistants. 

2. Modern European History. A general survey extending from 
the close of the fifteenth century to the present day. Not 
open to freshmen. 'l'lwo·ugho1tt th e yea1·; T11., Th. , at l.t, 

and a third h011r in secti.ons. First semester, Dr. SELLERY; 
second semester , Assistant Professor CoFFIN. 

a. American Coloni:~l and R evolutionary History. An introduc
tion to the history of the United States designed to acquaint 
the student with the beginnings ot' American institutions. 
Text book, lectures, and topics. The clu~s meets in divi
sions. Tl!rougl!out the y l'a r; T1~ .• Th., at 9 and 10. Assist
ant Professor JJ'ISH and Dr. PHILLIPS. 

4. llistory o1' the United States. A general survey from the 
Revolutionary era to the present, with emphasis upon politi
cal history. Lectures, text-book, collateral reading, and 
topics. Not open to first-year students. 'l'his course, or 
an equivalent, must pt·ecede all advanced courses in Ameri
can history. 

4a. To the Presidency of Jackson. First 11eme~ter; M. , W., F., at 
11. Assistant Professor FISH. 

4b. From the Presidency of Jackson to the Present . Second 
seme.~te1·,· AI., W., F., at 11. Assistant Professor FisH. 

5. English History. A genera l survey, witll especial reference 
to economic and social conditions. Tcxt ·bnok, lectures, and 
topics. Throughout the vear; M., W., F., at 9 and 11. Dr. 
TILTON and Dr. SELLERY. 

6. English llistory. A course with especial reference to social 
and political comlitions, useful fo r students o1' English 
literature, and t·ccommended to t hose wbo expect to teach 
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histot·y. Students are not permitted to elect both courses 
5 and G. Tlt1'0ttOlt01tt tlt e yem·,· T1t., Th., at D. Assistant 
Professor COFFIN, Dt·. TILTON, Dr. SELLERY, and Dt•. 
PHILLIPS. 

7. History of Europe in the Nineteenth Century, 1815 to 1900. De
signed for freshmen in the Course in Commerce. Tlwo1~0h

out the v em·; il.I., W., at 11, tm· l ect1wes,· a thin! hom· in 
sect·ions. Assistant Professor CoFFIN. 

8. Ancient and Greek History. A brief outline of primitive and 
Oriental history and a general course in Greek history. 
Recommended to all who expect to teach hlstot·y. First 
semest e1·,· T~t .. , Th. , at 11, tm· lectwres,· a. thh·cl h01w in 
sect·ions. (Omitted in 1904-05, ) Professor MuNRo, and 
Dr. TILTON. 

0. Roman History. A genera l survey, with especia l emphasis on 
the period of the later Republic and Early Empire. Rec
ommended to all who expect to teach his tory. Second 
semester ,· T1~ .• Tll. , F ., at 11. (Omitted in 1904-05. ) Pro
fessor MUNRO and assistants. 

For Undergratluates und Grnduntes. 

11. History of the West Particnll1r attention is paid to the con
ditions of westward migration and to the economic, po
litical, and socia l aspects of the occupation of tbe various 
physiographic provinces of the United States, together 
with the r esults upon national development. Lectures, 
colla teral r eading, and topics. Tlt ·rmtgltou,t the yem· ,· M. , 
W ., P., at 12. Professor TURNER. 

12. History of t he Soutl!. The course deals with the period since 
the Uevoll:!tion and especial attention is given to the 
economic and social forces involved in the plantation system, 
slavery, and tbe occupation of the Gulf P lainll, as a basis 
for nnderstanding the political history of the South and 
its place in nat ional history. 'l'lt1'01t.Qhout tlte vem·; Tlt., 
Th., a.t a. Dr. Pun.Ln·s. 

13. History of New England. Specia l attention will be paid to 
the colonial period, and to New England expansion. Second 
semeste1·; AI., W .. F., at 2. ( Omitted in 1904-05.) Assist
nut Professor F isH. 

H. Economir and Social Histor y of the United States. Designed 
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to h·cat economic topics in r elation to "the gener al movement 
of nationa l history. TTwougTwut f1te 1/Cl/1"; M., W., li'. , at 
12. (Omitted in 1904-05.) P rofessor TURNF:R. 

15. DlpiOJuntic History of the United States. An h!stol"ica l snr
vey of our foreign relations from the Revolution to the 
present time. 'J'Tu·oug1to11t the vea1·; T11., Th., at 10. PI·o
fessor ·wooDBURN and Assistant Professor FISrr.• 

16. Constitulional and Political History of tile Unlted States 
from the ConfedeL·ation to tlle P residency of .Jefferson. li'i1·st 
semeste1·; M., w., at 2 :15. (Omitted in 1904-05.) Profes
SOL' WOODBURN. 

17. UndergL·aduate Seminary in American History. Designed to 
train \mclergradua tes in the use of sourct•s, IJy studying 
difff'L'ent problems in differeut yearA. The period since 
the Civi l war will probably fmuish tlle tlekl for 1004-05. 
E lectiYe by semesters to students who have had course 4 
or its equivalent. M., w., at 2:15. Assistant P1·ofessoL· 
FIB II. 

:!0. Homan ILnperin I Institutions. A sturly of the organization 
nncl governmeut of the Empire, especia lly in the second 
century A. D. Fi1·st smneste1·; T11., T T1., at 10. (Omitted 
in 1!10+05.) Profc>ssor i\lUNRo. 

31. Mcdiel'al Civilizalion. Designed to supplement course 1 by 
n more special sh1dy of the social and intellertual life of 
the Mifldle Ages. F·i·rst semester; Ttt. , T11., at 10. Professor 

MUNRO. 
32. Feudal Institu tions. '1'11., Th., at 10. Open to ~mduate shl

flcnts and senior s of suitable prC)1aration. (Omitted in 
1004-05.) P rofeRsor MuNRo. 

33. Constihitioua l H istor y of tbe Middle Ages. A comparative 
study of the governments in GeL·many and France, espe
cially <luring the twelfth a nd tbil·teenth centm·Jes. Open 
to gradu ate students and seniors of suitable !H'eparation. 
SeCOII(l sc1nestm·; T11 .. , TT1., at 10. P rofessor MUNRO. 

35. Period of the Renaissance. An investiga tion of the chief 
polillcnl problems in the epoch of the fonnclntion of the 
gren t European states, 1300 to 1500. Open to juniors and 
F>eniors who have had comse 1 or an equivalent. li'h·st 
SCIIIP-~I rr; Til., T11. , at 11. Dr. SELLERY. 

*To be given In 1904-05 by Assistant Professor F i s h. 
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36. Age of Louis XIV. A study of llie development of the abso
lute monru·cby in continental Europe. Open to juniors and 
seuior s who hnvf' bad course 1 or 2, o1· an equivalent. Sec
onll semester; Tn., Th., at 11. Dr. SEr.I,ERY. 

38. '!'be ll'rcncl! ltevolutiouary and Napoleonic P edocls, 1789 to 1814. 
Open to tllosc wllo hal'e bad course 2 ot· its equivalent. 
Tlwougltottt tlte vear; M., TV., F'., at 10. (Omitted lu 190~ 
05.) Assistn ut Professor Cm'FIN. 

30. History of Europe in the Nineteenth Ceutury, 1815 to 1000. 
Open to t hose wbo have bacl com·sc 2 or lts equivalent. 
The work will Lie devoted especia lly to h·aclng in tllis 
period the intluence of the F rencll revolutionary lcleas in 
the development of social anfl poli tical institutions. F·ilrst 
semester; !Jl., 1V., F'., at 10. Assistant Professor CoFFIN. 

41. Constitutiona l H istory of England. A study of the gL·owth or 
JJ]nglish institutions. 'l'lwougTIOttt tlte vem·,· Ttt., Th., at 
12. Open to juniors and seniors who have hacl course 5 or 
G. }l'irs t semester, Dr. Tu:roN ,· seconcZ semester, A!'!Sistant 
ProfeSSOI' CovFIN. 

42. Economic and Social History of England ft•om 1300 to lGOO. 
A summary or English civilizaUon in tl!e t l!irteenth cen
tury, ancl a view of the chief economic and intellectua l 
changes from medieval to modern civilization. Open only 
to !'ltuclents who have bad course 1, 5, or G. Seconcl semes
ter,· M., W., at 12. Dr. TILTON. 

45. The Development of Modern P russia, 1640 to 1871. TIJls course 
is intended to explain the development or tbe Prusslan state 
nnd h·ace the Prussianizing of modern Germany. Open to 
those who llave bad course 2. Fi1·st semester,· Tu., Th. , at 
12. Assistant l'rofeRsor COE'J!'IN. 

fiO. i\lctltods of History 'l'eacbing, with special reference to t ile 
work of secondary schools. For graduates and seniors or 
suitable preparation. Tlwoughortt th e vea·r,· F., at 3. Pro
fessors Tol!NEB and l\1uNno. 

For Gradnnte8. 

51. Historical Bibliography. An account of the present state of 
the materia Is fo1· historica l research, and an examination 
or the blbliogntplticnl tools most essentia l to the especia l 
study of history. First semester; IV., at 10. (Omitted 
in 190-J.-OJ.) Professor UUNRO. 
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ti2. Ilistorical Uriticls1u. An introductory smvey of t he pt·incipal 
problems of bistorical methotl, accowpauied by pmctical 
exercises. Second .~emestrr; lV., at 10. Given in alteruate 
years. Professor :MuNRO. 

53. Palaeography aJJtl Diplomalics. (a) Elements of palaeo-
graplly, witll practical exercises in the reading of manu
script facsimiles; (b) Elementary exercises in diplomatics. 
Tbe first part of the course is identical with the first part 
of course 18 in Latin, and is arranged for the lJenefit of ad
vanced stutlcnts of language, as well as for s ludeuts of 
history. Seconct semester,· lt'., 9 to 11. Gh•en in alternate 
years. Professor ;\luNRo. 

f>G. Seminary in i\IPtlieval History. In 1904-05 tile l!'irst Cl'llsade 
will be studieu by special topics, illnsh·atiug the causes, 
the relations or the d1iefs with tlle Greek emperor, antl 
the social coutlitiom; il1 the Latin kiugdolll of Jerusalem. 
Th., 4 to 6. Professor i\luNRo. 

57. Seminary in Modem European Il istory. 'l'he work will cen
ter about the tliplomntic revolution of 175G. 'l'ht·ou.ghottt 
the veat·,· S., 11 to 1. A,'!sistant Professor CoFJo'IN. 

58. Seminary in A1uerican llistory. For 1903-04 and 1904-05 the 
seminary \\'ill stuuy tile llistory of Momoe's adminlsh·ation. 
Tht·ottyhout tile vea1·,· tlwee ltom·s ct week, in t-wo sessions. 
Professor •.ruarER. 

fiO. H istorical Conference. A fortnightly meeting of the instruct
or& and graduate students in bistory for conference and 
consltleration of paper s. A considerable portion of tbe 
t ime of tbe confereuce is devoted to n co-operative study 
of the work of important historians, so planned as to 
give in successive years a general view of modern historio
graph,y. Tll·rou.qlw·ut 11w yca1·,· alte1·nate l•'·rida1!s, 4 to 6. 

SPECIAL J,ECTURES. 

Besides the regular courses of class inslrnction described 
above, two series of lectnr es nre given each year lW scholar s from 
without the University. In 1!)03-04 the followil1g were delivered: 
'l 'rnHSContiuental Explorations, with specia l rl\ference to Lewis 

and Clark. Four lectnres by Reuben Gold 'l'hwaites, Secre
tary of the State Historical Society of Wisconsin. 

'l' he Causes of the Civil Wlll'. l•'om leclm·es hy P t·ofessor J ames 
A. ·woodburn of Indiana University. 

DEPAnTMENTS OF INSTRUC'fiON. 

SUJIUIER COURSES. 

E lementary and advanced courses in history 
year in the Summer Session of the University. 
scr iption see tile Summer SesRion circu lar. 

POLITICAL ECONOMY. 

JOl 

arc oiTered eacn 
For a fullet· de-

PROFESSOR ELY, l'ROFESSOrt SCOTT, PllOFESSOR l\.li!:'I.'ER, PRO.I!'ESSOR COJI.l
l\.!ONS, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ADAMS, ASSIS'fANT PllOFESSOR 

BURCHELL, IJJ\. BRA UEH, MR. DOW U, MR. LOLII!:NZ, AND IJR. 
TAYJ,OII, SPECIAL LECTURERS, PROFESSOR FRANK 

W. DJ.ACKJI.lAn, ~I R. RODEll'!' HUNTER, ANTl 
Dlt. VICTOR ROSEWATER. 

Genernl Statement. 

'£he purpose of tbc depar t 111ent is to afford super ior means 
for systematic and tborongh study in economics and social sci
ence. 'l'he courses are graded and arranged so as to meet the 
IVIlllts of students in the varions stages of their J)l'Ogress, beginning 
with elementary and proceedi11g to the most advanced work. They 
are a i!'>o designed to meet the needs of different classes 
of stuclents; as, for instance, those wllo intend to enter 
tbe pul>lic service, business, the professions of law, jour
nalism, the ministry, ot· teacbing, and those who wish 
to suppleme11t tbeir lega l, theologica l, or other professional 
studies with courses In econotuics ot· social science. Capable 
students are encouraged to undertake original in vcstigatiom;, 
and assistance is given them in the proBecntlon of such 
work through seminaries and the personal guidance of insh·uctors. 
A large funcl bas been placed at the disposal of the senior pro
fessor of the department to defray the expenses of an exhaustive 
investigation of the history of Jabot• and allied movements in 
the United States, ancl special attention will be given t o this 
field of research for severa l years. A means for the Jmblication 
of the results of investigations of merit and importance is pro
vided in tile University bulletins. 

The studies offered by t be depar tment are elective in all tbe 
courses of t he University. The gt·aduate work of the department 
may lead to 1·be master's degree in not lesR tban oue year, and 
to the doctor's degree in not less than three years. 




